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STABILITY OF HOST PLAKT RESISTANCE TO SORCHUXl 
CHARCOAL ROT 
All Inrlin Coorditroti2d Sorghlrm Itjrprov~~nlent Proj< cr ,  I A  RI- R~.jilotrril S r u ~ i r ~ ~ r .  
Rujetillronagar, Hydt*rohnil500 030  
A R S ~ R A C T  : Twcntynine etitr;cs including cl~te hybtitls, varlctics, pdrents and 
resistant stocks were evaluated for ~harcual rot rcslstnncc ovcr four ci~vironnicnts covering 
rohi and hharil suasons. The arlil~cidl epiphytolic cc>nditi~>l~ was cre.~lcd hy tooth-plck 
method. I here was no host ir~imun~ty lo disease. Hu~cver ,  lnspirc of s~gnilic,ii~t 
genolype x cntironment interactions, thc varietal dllfercncer pcrsislcd. SI'V 44,  CSH 9 
m d  36R among the improved Ifncs de\eloped tn AlCSlP and 6 39, 8-55 and SC 120- 14 
among the basic stockq were hlphly reslsrant. CSH-9, 36U and 6-39 were averagc wlli!~ 
8-55 and SC 120-14 were above averagc in stabiltty of discnne resistance. Thc scasondl 
change in host plznr resistance orsome of  he varieries appean duc to thcir photoperiodic 
sensiti\ily. 
Keywords : Stubility of host ttrislancc, Sorghum chmrcoul rot. Mucrophomlna phnaolil~u 
The knowledge of genotypc % environment interaction is of considerable 
importance for the polygenic characters of the host plant. Resistance to charcoal rot, 
Marrool tomina vhusrolina (Tassi.) Goid.. is also a oolveenic character with low herirahi- 
lity (R'ana ct a[, 1982). Yield stability is extcnsivkly'~udied in sorghum (Rao r t  01.. 
1982 : Barah et ul., 1981) and othcr crops but thc concept of stability of resistance is 
of recent origin. Singh cr al .  (1978) established the group differences for stability of 
rcsistance to shoot ily in sorghum and such diffcrcnccs are expected for diseases also. 
The stability of host plant resistance to charcoal rot ovcr different environment is thus 
examined in the present studies. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS : A multilocation screening trial with 29 varieties/ 
hybrids was planted during kharif and rubi, 1978 a t  IARI-Regional Station, Hyderabad 
and Sorghum Research Stalion, Parbhani and a t  UAS Regional Station, Dharwar 
during kharif, 1979. These trials were plantcd in a randomized block design with two 
replications. The entries included 5 popular hybrids (CSH-1, CSH-5, CSH-6, CSH-8R 
and CSH-9). 5 mintainers (36B, 2968, 2077B, 2219B and 2947B), 1 restorer parent 
(CSV-4), 2 improved rnbi varieties (CSV-7R and CSV-8R), 7 promising experimental 
varieties (SPV Nos. 34, 35, 80, 81, 101, 126 and 232), 4 basic resistant stocks from 
Karprr Nursery, USA (6-39,s-55,25-98 and SC 120-14), 3 resistant stocks for other 
diseases (QL 3. IS 3687 and IS 12573), 2 local checks (Aispuri and M 35-1). Each 
plot represented 3 meter long rows planted at 60 cm apart. A uniform fertilizer dose 
of 80 kg N + 40 kg P,O, was given a t  all the locations. 
The artificial inoculation method described for corn by Young (1943) was. 
modified for the present studies. Sorghum stems affected with charcoal rot disease 
were collected from the fields and the culture was prepared by growing the fungus on 
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potato-dextrde agar mcdium. Subscqucntly, the pathogun was culturcd on tooth- 
picks in honey-peptone (honcy 5 rnl, ptptone 1 g and di,tilleti watcr 94 ml) for artificial 
inoculation of the plants. 
Thc tooth-picks were arrangcii in screw-cap hottlcs kccping the pointed ends 
up and aftcr washing in distilled watcr, tho bottlcs w i ~ h  tooth-picks wcrc sterilized for 
20 minutes at I5 Ib prcssurc. ThC bottlcs usre rtmoved a ~ l d  the previously mixcd 
inoculum 2nd honcy-peptonc n~cdium \\.as poured or1 to thc tooth-picks ill ascptic 
conditions and kept a t  35OC for 7 k ~ y s .  The culturcd tooth-picks wcrc ready for tield 
inoculations. Ten days nftcr f lo~cr ing,  third basal nodc ol' twenty plants in  cach row 
was inoculated by tooth-picks. At maturity, data on d~scnse rcsislance pilrameten 
such as number of internodes crosstd by disease, per cent infection and susceptih~lity 
index were recorded. Thr  per cent infcction was detcrniincd as thc pcrcrrntaga 01 the 
diseasc sprcad in the stem to the total hcight of the plant. The susceptibility index was 
calculated as  square root of per cent infection x disease intensity. Disease intensity 
was scored at 0 (resistant) to 5 (susceptible) scale. Thrce plant charactcrs e.g,, plant 
height (cm), numbef of nodes and grain yieldjplant (g) were also recorded. 
Thc stability analysis was done following Eberhart and Russcll (1966). 
RESULTS : The ANOVA for stability is presented in Table I .  Therc were 
significant differences noted due to environments. Thc incidence was maximum a t  
Dharwar and Parbhani during kharif scason. The di1Terences among varieties and 
variety X cllvirorncnt interactions wcrc also significant for per cent infection, suscepti- 
bility index, grain yield, plant hcight and numbrr of nodes. It revealed that varietal 
interaction with environments was different for the level of resistance as  well as  for 
yield components. 
Environmental (linear) component was significant indicating the additivity of 
environmental effects which was represented by mean deviations of respective characters 
over locations. Linear component of variety x environment interaction was 
significant for all the characters except number of nodes crossed by disease when 
tested against the pooled deviations as well as  against the pooled error. Hence, 
varietal response to environment can be predicted. The deviations from the predicted 
values were not significant for resistance parameters as wrll as for grain yield. 
The stability parameters are presented in Table 2. SPV-34, SPV-232,. 
M 35-1 and SC 120-14 were absolutely stable for number of ncdes crossed by disease 
as  indicated by low value of regression coefficients, significantly not different from zero. 
The pet cent infection varied from 3.6 to 159  and none of the varieties were absolutely 
resistant a t  all the locations. The infected stem lcngth was low ( <.6 per cent) in 
SPV-34, 639, SC 120-14, CSH-9, 36B, 2219B, CSV-7R, Both the local varieties, 
Aispuri and M 35-1 possessed more than I I per cent infection. The rate of chan e (b) B in varietal reaction over locations was lowrst in M 35-1 followed by SC 120-14, S V-34, 
SPV-81, CSH-5, 8-55, and 25-98 for per cent infection. SPY-35, CSH-6, CSH-IR, 
CSV-4,2968,29478, QL 3, IS 12573, Aispuri and CSV-7R were more sensitive (b> 1.0) 
and tended to show high infection in endemic environments, These varieties showed 
below average stability. Deviations from linearity were significant only for 2968 and 
Aispurl. Susceptibility index ( S I )  varied from 0.4 to  3.2. Low SI (< 1 per cent) was  
observed in SPV-34, SPV-81, CSH-9, 36B, 2219B, 22478, 6-39 and SC 120-14. 
Relatively more stable varieties for this character were SPV-34, SW-104; 25-98, 
SC 120-14 and M 35-1. 
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Thc grain yitld undcr disease prcsaure voricd from 26.1 to 68.9 g per plant. 
CSH-9 and CSH-SR wcrc the highost yiclding hbhrids followcd by SPV-104, CSH-5, 
CSH-6, 6-39, Aisplrri and CSY-7R. All oftI1i.m uxccpt CCH-9, shvwcd below averagc 
stability. Aispilri was pnrticulurly unstnhlc Tor grain bicld. SPV-31, SPV-XI, SPV- 
232, CSH-I, 368. 2219t3 SC 120-14 and IS 36x7 \rcrc rclurivcly low yielding but abovc 
avcragc (bs:,: 1.0) in stability. Thi: plant htipht rangd fro111 87 to 237 cm. Twclve 
varieties viz., 36H, IS 12573.6-39, 2.i-qS, SPV-81, 290i3, ??1911, 2947B, QL 3, 8-55, 
SC 120-13 and IS 3657 wcrc dw:~it&< 120 cnl). AbLnc ;Ivcr;Igc ~t:ihility for plant 
height was ohssrveii for SPY-35, SPV-SI, (.'SH-I, 30H, 296H. 2219 fl, 2147H, QL 3, 
IS 12573, 6-33, 8-55, 25-98 and IS 3087 ;is inilicntcd by b ... 1.0. Howcvcr, SPV-34, 
CSV-IK, SPV-126, CSH-i, CSf-I-6, CSV-4, SC I!(!-14, M 35-1 n~:d CSV-7K n:rc 
highly unstablc for plunt htigl-,t. I.ess than ninu stern nodus wsrc obiurvcd in SPY-37, 
SPV-91, SPY-126, CSH-I, CSH-6, CSH-4, 36H, 2110l1, IS 1373 ,  25.-98 ;~nd  IS 3687 
~ h i l e  more t h ~ n  I1 nodus wcrc obsurvcd in .4is/~iiri hl 35-1, SPV-80, CSV-.XU and 
CSH-5. The varirtius having lcss nurnhi'r of ntdcs varied in  the stability of perform- 
ance. Among thcm SPV-35, SPV-I04 and CSH-I exhibited above average stnhility. 
CSH-5, 8-55 ilnd Aispllri were highly unstablc for this charactcr. 
DrscusstoN : Charcoal rot causcd by hz'acruj~l~nminn phusc,ulina (Tassi.) 
Goid., is a fungus of conmon occurrence i n  the soil and irlvi~des more than 300 host 
plants in different parts of thc world (Galfar and Zentmycr, 1968). Thc host is 
prcdisposcd due to moisture strcss and hieher temperature at thc time of grain develop- 
~nen t  (Hsi, 1967 : Edmunds, 1962). Dodd (1977) oxplained the photosynthetic stress 
translocation balance concept of predisposition to stalk rot. It leads to the conclusion 
that disease is due to the interaction of cnvironmeni-host-pathogen, The distintegra- 
tion of pith of thc lowcr interrlodes due to discasc curtails the normal grain 
development and therefore the disease could inllucnce the stability of yield. The study 
of host pathogen interactions over different locations rcvcaled that there is no host 
plant immunity to charcoal rot. However, inspite of significant varicty x environment 
interactions the vnreital diffcrcnccs persist for stability of resistance as well as for yield 
and other plant characters. The changss in charcoal rot reaction can be predicted for 
pi'r cent infection and susceptibility index over locations. Based on stability 
parameters, SPV-34, CSH-9, 368, 6-39, 8-55 and SC 120-11 showed least disease 
susceptibility but differ in degre:! of interaction. SPV-34 shows better resistance in 
highly endemic locations during khari/ season. CSH-9, 36H and 6-39 entrics are  
average in stability while SC 120-14 and 8-55 entries possess above averagc stability 
for both the resistance parameters inspite of increase in discase incidence. 
Voight and Edmunds (1970), Frcderikscn and Roscnow (1971) also reported 
differecces among sorghum resistance to charcoal rot but none of these lines possessed 
high level of resistance. However, Rao rt  al. (197Xb) observed varietal differences and 
rcportcd CSV-5, SPV-3ii, SPV-35, SPV-104 and SI'V-126 moderately to highly 
re$istant to charcoal rot. Among resistant entries, CSH-9 is the only high yielding 
hybrid with average stab;lity undcr disease pressure and recently released for general 
cultivation in India. The below averagc stability of other hybrids (CSH-5, CSH-6 and 
CSH-8R) for grain yield can be attributed to their relirtively high disease susceptibility. 
Other varieties including locals are low yielding. 
Various stresses which stimulates the charcoal rot are known to iduenct the 
plant growth also. Incidence of charcoal rot and the plant characters may thus bc 
related. The tall l m l  varieties were more susceptible than the improved ones but it 
appears that these varieties are surviving in nature with the disease (Rao et al,, 1982). 
M 3S1 (Maldandi B) was clasified as  susceptible on the basis of soft stalk and per 
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